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SOME OF THE HEARTRENDINC SCENES

i .1

Loursyit.a, Ky,, March 28,-Between eigt Has been the:
d Dine 'ckast night a tornado atruckthi f

City from the southweet, passing northeaetward, thrifty houaekee
lomving deatis andi destrucnsaeveryvisara. 4 a
Outuideo aithe snearly definediyito, tie; thirty yearS.
cinizons knew oaly of a hevyt ain acempanied W
by a high wind. Soon came the alarm of fire wholesome and
from& dozen diffirent stations, and the horrers
of the calamity began to dawn uponth people.
Great atone ware-houses, allsaof amusment,n
ailresd stations %cd davelling-bouses alvetan' &rJ

before th mighty po dr ai tse air. Theatorm
scan pases on, tise cleudi seatii sud theise ll UigentLuse5.

mcen cst ils ligit aver s soea aricken it>.
Relief paries livteonor aized, nd the ALL THE BEST CROC
wholaforce of the fire department vas ut work.
At this Vnting nc. definite statement eau he
maide of the loas of life, onut it l large. It i appeals of a woman's voi
impossible that se wide a sweep of terriory, Bath et Do work and wit
oovered with ruined boue,with wreeka of halls away the bricks and timi
sud buildings of every character, doeas not con- bodies pinned down. ln ae
tain minsy dead. Enougb ia known to show that of a man vas dincoverec
Louisville has been visited by provei te aHeuon. T. HEt un

A MOST APPALLING CALAMUT. ville. The faot and hand
'he wrecked portion of the city lies betwean uncovered and by this F

Eighteen, Brodwa>, Sevenths ad MainI arriva from the Brown fi
creets, the destroyiag elements passing aud ladder men and the fir
slaganal>' serons the section, visicis laprehaisi' fCompany'ain vark diggong tf
s mile squara At vhe let va undre bouses voa ws beard ln s carnet
ae in ruies and it is beleveda everai hundred the sacred face of Virgil
lives wore loet. Probably the gretet losis iof pennedi u wb a mass o
life ocurred ant the Fal City Hall, which w In bis band hobolS a pa
in the centre of the tornado. In the loer was
rmaai of the hall were from fifty t sevenay- TRYNO TO END BIS
five children wih their mothersnsud other Hia arm was se badly bruis
relatives taking dancing lesouna. There vere yas unable ta pull the t
at least125 personsa on the lover flors, and 75 rescued quite badly wound
more attending lodge meeting on the upper The water works are ruin
fiaor, when the terrible wind swooped down pipe through which aIl the i

opan the building. The structure is les tahe resaervoir was demolis
-than The city

FIVE MINUTES WAS A îHAPELESS MASS WATEB SUPPLY IS T
o! brick and mor burying 200 helplessuand ite not known how lo
victine, %f which a ber fe escaped n- pair the damage. Consequ
jured. (Conservative sotimaesa place the laoss l sure te follow. All the w
of life ant this point at 100, whiie other reports ing stations vere blown o
indicate the number nearer 200. At three wat 160 lnet high, and vas1
o'clock this morning thirty-five dead bodies had and wood, and was four fee
been taken from this aruin, and 15 wounded and inide.
dying. Oly' %hse on the third floor had beau The tobacoe industry isi
reached. The roua containing the dancing Kentucky, Enterprise, Fall
school papil nsud visitors have not yet been Louisville Central, Cres
opened. Ninth street warehouse i

At 12 o'clock the opeuing up ni a portion of utterly demolished. The
the debris of the Falls City Hall caused a Gievens, Headley & Co., a
draught ta penetrate the ruine, and the amould- & Co.'e wareroom are co
ering fire broke out witb tremendoua fiercenes. The Globe & Farmers are u
It aprad rapidly sud forced the workers to Pat Raidy, a warebouse s
desern the plie. As soon as the fire gained bead- was HUBELD PEvEN
way the groans of the imprisoned people became and vis found fata!]y i
shrieks, and se great was are supposed ta be harle

THE HBORBL or THE MOMENT debria.
that the watchers were frantic, and scramed Sergt. Burke, singal se
and ran about like wild. Tbe terrible sufforing the storm possessed the cha
which they were unable ta lleviate driving of a Sganuine cyclone. Thai
them te despair. Several lines were coou motions, au outward motio
throwing water on the fames, but it vas more varying fromin 25 te 65 miles
than s hour belore the work ould be pro- a special movement round
caeded with, candthen it was carried on with an eatimated velocity of fro
much more dîffiaulty bhan before, on sacouant of 300 To 1,000 MILES
the heat.

Up ta 12 o'clock en> sant 35 deaSd bodies and a third a bouading me
Pisd 25 vandeg mad dyiug vere taken fItm the with the earth at irregulari

wreek. Tbe corpses veto laid in the various The saleone aiehn c
houses acroes the street, sud in Dougherty's ani Magazine trete vwaracru
Keenan's undertaking establishment on thea orm. The dSl vak iga
block below. u Nia Sullivan, Wil s

At the latter place people paced ta and fro. were vered bured ptaover chattebyand pesai
HRNTING FOB FElNDH AND BELATIONS. lion.

One man said ha vas looking for Louis Counductor R. B. Heolboui
Lipp, and the very fira ehoeet lifted revealed and Nashville train, said t
the aeP ofL the person wnti. The man slong the liae oming oute
coveredb is face, groaned, and would have fal- poles, vire and timber a
len bad ha nov beu sustaained. direcona and we were dels

A about i 30 o'clock the roortach vere the At La Grange 27 miles out I
cisilsimon vans dnciag vira reachad. Mr.it. uh u damage doeu. At1
Louis Simm, jr., ni 1124 Market streeb, ha ifor south-east ôf Louiaville, isa
hauts been moving about h an agony o poles, timbers, trees sud oi
9ef in front of that portion of the wrck, for NoS oer te same roade

-. je b 12o'cback ta-dm>'. Braire'
WITE AD CRU1DXREN VZEEI TRIE. ltr Wiltia ire oye wit

When the room was rached Mre. Simm vas atritn. sThnige.eSait e:
the firat one found, and ase ws fatally burt. seiption. Ti e centre ai
They were unsouscious, and there fs ouly a fait cterrible ruina-al is
possibiliny that they will live. While the father WOE AND HOBBIBLI
was imploring the workers te get hie other cbild We wre in the city a
fire broke out and work vas suspended. The electrical display was the
lai inan taken out alive before the fameas its kindwe ever saw. Theis
started was J:thn Hepden, and just previous to the thunder vas simply aw
that a woman who vas unable ta give her nasme glaire of the lightning we c
vas recovered. It was not possible ta tel the All was a mass of ruina, fly
extent of the injuries of either. Mrs. White- children sud men rumbing b
man jampid from the third story of the hall. stricken, crying for aidg
She was terribly injured ansd will ardly live. frienda whoi were buried bei
There are ruin. The torm struck

200 OR MORETN THE DEEROS, southwest and rau in a zig

and the poasibilitieas are that few, if any, mrore tiseri stknJck tieUnionil
will be recovered. Of those taken out onl a river,tn ikin Jeffersovil e
amal number were identified. Everythintg ton blnakua ftisaiplace voe
chaos. There la na systeam and nder the circu. -eaving ibis morninR a
stances no aSculd be expected. 68 BODIES WERE

The loss of property on Market street,betwean frin Falla City Hall, whe
10th and 11th, was greater on the whole tis i a risd of people at the time o
thsat between lith and 12th, where Falls mot destruction took placei
City Hall fell, but in comparison ta the lifetie icity. Te weso end ceau
lest ut tihe latter place it sinks inta insignifie- Theawful tornade did n
anos. •course, hua jumped up os

G. F. Barker's large thrie star>' building was anather ansi bers ansi ni
blavn awa>'. Tise store andi reeidonce ni J. Haut>' cauty', 40 miles ira
Laughster, 118 Market st., vas totaîlly demolish- perteS as beingaentirely'deu
edi. Font childran vise vare sleeping upstairs ton, 33 niles tram L'uisviill
were prostrated item thse falling vall b>' tise poilecy vas feund haungg
head ai thisai bedi. lira. Laughton, vise vas ruilroad trank. TAxa policy I
sleeping in tisa front tanom, vas Isitedifrom her Linistille andi haS bain
hbit anS frein tise cilty. AUl saris ofi

BLOWN OUT Or TIRE WiNDOv timber andi debrns cf ili s

lIet tise street. Une atm was breken andi om Te torre lis fda s
inernal injuries are feared. TAacre. to iaih

TAxa four stary' brick building ai M. J. Donyle Rev. S. P. Bavowîl, Dus
vas laitsa completa vreek. Ail tisa other build- Maria Plus, lira. Mary Mv
lngs asn tisa square an bath aidai af the street Wsn. Dater, Robent Sulli
voee unroefed andi moit ef tise uppar meorise James MoDuIlin,, Maggis M
utterly gane. Evîn siter tise farci ai tise Bîigat Croe Maggie C

item tiadta ensrokev it fifteen fiat. Bs Wm. baisri, BaS Luaer,
iween Tenus andi Eievenths atteins no ana vas faut af Mrns. Fonoman, Es
killedi but a fewwondedi. Tisa avaria lins. Jeoseph Miles, M
sud buxildings isetween Eleveats, ansi Twelflîh, Miss Anale Miles, Mira.
opposite the PaR Oity' Hall, are cemparatively lirs. B Lelloff, Mira. P
uniurt. On tisa aouth aide tise damsage vas TAxad Miaon, Thsea. Augetr
greatar, but ail tisa force ef tise cyclone saimed lom, lire, E. Hoffaiettei
centraS on tisa Falls Cil>y Hall. .Davis, J. B. Sebildit, Pa

One ai tisa harro wLg incidenta of tisa dus- Raid>', Charlîs Jenxks, M
aster vas tise illing ai Rot. S. E. Barnvell, Pa ne, Angus Plisciher, tws

yong soufndla'.y. Baruwel vas se badil> Prof. Kutr1ar, abris M
hurt sisal ase ms>' dia. Willium Haley', Mrs. Ms

Sn. Johsn's Episcopai Cisureh, ad joïing tise John Hait. Wm. Clifford,
double hous, vas shsatteredi throeugbout, and Brava, Elmar Barnos
nothing but a mass ai brick sud aplintered Stabling, Wsn. Stephei
beamus ase left to tell theo tale. TAxe reetar>' vas jr., Charles Schaeffer, -

net ta tbis, and be faIsan, &son de iviii
TE nETOdhMET RIS AWFUL DEATH, Lenga, J. M. Stevens, J

aide by side winh is child, Dudley. Howas cher Williana, Clarence1
wit his family reading when the death crash Gou ienaisJames m
endedb is useful life, and from bis position Georg e Schmilt, Th.
when found, ho mut have been killedinstantly. Ie,
His head was terribly crushed. Hie best caved Baume, Richard Denkes
in, and bis whole body bruised acn masg James Fizgerald, William(
almoet beyond recognition. His beautiful boy, Ragersuad two ehildren a
who van videntl>y aitting a bis ther's kuee, supposaS ta have parias.
was killed by 'a terrible fracture 'f the skull
and was also tora and macvied.,A rchbsoXq Gross

Tise laundry girls of the ulavi·le aHtel wh ewspa
were killed roamed on Mam street next to the
botel. Every ,Cathohio abould 1

As the atorm came without warning, thoseb is famiy with a Catho
confined had no time ta escape. The wlla fell necessary for himsaelf and c
with s crash. and the screas of the girls acould larn the refutatien af the
te pisainy rcprasertaiondssIayshmac

àSD AOV£ TUE ROA or THE eTOEM, Jeaseuigs sud bole Sces
and the faling debris. MaryGrwe sud Mary antidote againsn tie pois
Farrell lsaiped, and the ret were buried beneatb freely, but Cathala sabout
theinsa. correat version ai tise decir

Offleer John Tully of the central patroIo f lhe paster and visible he
waggon, and JosephB aldwin heard the piteeus Chur h. It i eviden1s, the
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The Queen's Journe.
LONO, Marah 26.-Among the impedi-

montaDih which the Queen asarted on her
eontinetal tour on Mond ay May be ment!oned,
three coachmen, niai grooms, eight horses, ane
donkey three carriages, seventy-two trunka,
uhree special beds, a special cooking stove, wine,
two doctora, one surgeon, ne surgeon ac-
,cucbeur for the Prinesa Beatrica, three ladies
n vaitingnina women servante, one lord, two
equerges and seven dogs. Her Majety ws uin
an nusal>' gracions mood and on the Dover
train ami led sweetly on Prince.Henry of Batten.
berg, now conplately restored te Royal favor.
Indeed, she abddree him wice as "Lieber
Heinrich" (Dari Henr>), hasncualeatyin nana
afi tela bt tisa Quaen evîdenti ' Intaudesi
that those o ber lieges vithin earahot shuld
boar.

Do 80o pa bushel delivered here in small lots.
SEEDS.Canadian tinothy $2 ta $2.10,

and American at 81.50 ta 81.75 as to
quality. Red clover 7 to 7o per lb. Alsike 10o
tO 12e per lb,blue grass 1 toS1.50 as to qualiby,
and red top 50c to 75e.

• PROVISIONS.

Po, LaBD, &a.-Recoipta of park during
the week wera 550 bble, against 231 bble for
the eek proviun. A gei busIenheba basa
daoein messp rk daricg the woak5scales cf Oaa-

lic vbe, il uiurge, neleons teprvote si!
sndfamily with snob s àvsuable m siiof
mcting thie propagation cof holy faith, fain l
bis duty'. Itais wafl knovn ébat our Holy
Father, Pope Leo XII,. fully apprecistes the
importance of Catholis editors, and strongly
urges the iaihful to provide thow families visb
Cahobcnewap pers.

Only Beturu to the Tory BemkD,
Lono;, Maroh 28.-The Tor_' leaders, who

are class ut to the Governiment, ballng become
alarmed in the contemplation of the poeible
affect of the movement, in South Puddington
and continued la Birmingham ta drive Lord
Randolph Churebill from the part>, and are
andeaaverig te ameetimatters. While they
deplore mihe action af Lord Randeipb sud for s
time wiked ast the condemnatory resolutions
rassed by bis constituents and o thers, they ave
beceme screuisly suakenesi ta Ibhs cirtaint>'
thît il ho ais dhsiplined hte extent o driving
him from the par>, bis following will become
much mre nueroa than it posaibly eau be if
ho ie pormitted te romain ; thiefore il la on.-
lioe > pthat any further proceedinge will be
taken against him.

The Labot Probleme.
LoDoN, Murch 28.-A counres iof working-

mn, camposed ci delegates repreasentig avar
100,000 labores et ail industrieas, is shortly ta
be convened in London. The main purpose af
the congress ia ta ake meantes te the end of
incraeing the representation of the working
classes in Parliament, but othar qnstions
eqally vital will be exhaustively disaussed and
mens devised for the settiement in such a

manner as ta ameliorate the condition of the
laisre, in many respects ithîrto regarded as
beyond tis e tais ai legioamion,

Honora to a Faithful Prient.
PHILADELPHIA, March 25.-Vicr Generml

Nicholas Cantwell, tea oldest Roman cathole
priase in Philadelphia, was to-day elevated toe
the dignity of a member of the papal bousehold
amid the promp and splendor of ritual that
the Roman catholic church preacribes for great
occasions. The cermonies took place a the
old Church of St. Philip de Nan, en Queen
street, below Third, of which the new prelate
hse beau pautoafr in cîmni>'orty-fivs ypmrs.
Mousigor Oantwl rbba tonbiatem a-
sociated with the growth of the Roman catholia
church in this oit>, and was esteamed by the
late Archbishop Wood, as a man of aagacious
counsel, and bis advice has beau frequently
sought in the mail impartant undertaking.
His own viewa respecting questions of method
are well formed, and the reLization of themin
hie own parish le manifested by the achools and
charinies that flourais under his cari. He came
ta this country as a abudent, and was ardained
prisat as St. Mary'e Chureh in 1841. He spent
the firîb tbree years of hic mission at Pattsville
and Reading, before the diays of railorade in
those parts.

The Newfoundland Difficulty.
LoNDos, March 29.-The Chronicle, referring

te the Newfoundland disputes, advocates as the
only possible method cf settlement, the buying
of France out of Newfoundland. The Times
confesses thais sies no way out of the diffi-
culty. It ays: "it in easy te talk o! bnying
France but ahi will not sal, and if ab ewould
seil, Newfoundland is unable to pay aer price."
The rimer trusta the colonies will recognize
England's difficulty and try by moderation ta
,asien it, time, it eay, is on our aide. The
French fisheries mus tend ta decline and the
colonista' industries ta expand.

For TuE TBuB WnITNSS.
LAND OF ST. PATRICK.

Land of St. Patrick, l'Il sing ehee a song 1
Muses of Ireland bear me along I

Child of the Fait iof St. Patrick am 1,
I am proud of thee Erin, and for thee i'l

die.

LanS ai tise shamreek ait Soggarih AroonuI
Land ofa aoh hameadov, vsera birds sing in

lune I
I great thee my aireland on this natal daym,

May God grant you fraedom I earnesly
pray 1

Years have the tyrants oppressed thee in vain,
Scourgeed thee with tyranny, bound ti b with

chsain,
But firm e the Faith ai St. Patrick yon clung,

In praise of your martyrs the angela have
sung.

Thy bright star of freedom by clonde covered
eer,

For years ias not shone on thy Emerald
shore ;

Thy moon was ensirouded by bigotry's glare,
Butundaunted the hearis of thy patriotethere.

For the seeda sown by Patrick ank deep in thy
soil,

Thon flaurished and blossomed, regardless of
toil,

Till ilown o'ar the wide world by tyr'anny's
wind,

Took roos in each country, wherever con.
signed.

Exista there a nation 'neanh heavens wide dome,
That has not become some brave Irishman's

home ?
While with ime, twined amorone, encireling hAis

heart,
The cross and the abamrock in love bear their

part.

But the dawn of bright morning now breaks in
ltsy sky, ,

And tise anar ai tis> Freedomi, beheldi it la
nighs i

Te Ern suy leva ansi mny homaga I pay,
Andi pray' foer strmuopis,tis Patreiks eDay i

Jas. T. NooNAN.
Brookville, Ont,.

Cardinal Manning's Vlewo on
Churai PoF

LoNDoNn, lmnrch 25.-Tse Pope's lîtter toa
Empoerr Willam ai Garmin>' a regar ta
tise baiser question fismisent te bo put lsS.
1t le avaied vith saime anrnea>', ospeeially
in Eeoglmnd, wheore tisera Is mach Int arati
taken lu CardInal Manning'a radical attitude
ln laver cf stops ta amêllorate tise condItIon
ni tise vorklng classas. Il la vwellknao tla
Se Cardiar 1 Manning's great desîre ta lofe-.
once tise Churais in that dIrection, Be bdlteves
tise tIme hua arriveS vwhen tise Roman Chxurchs
ehould arna>' macel boll an tise aide cf lise
poar and oppresseS ai all ntations, andi tisaI
tisal tiste caly wa>' te restera ber maient
prestige. His utîonances an this point have
cf lits hoensa frequeont andi iggreaalve tisat it
le thoug hI passible tise Pape nia>' bave adopt.

tesnctio tise lsbcraconerenco Oe Ise sem
effielai netias', eiher favorable or ctoorwise,
et vise great Englis prelates vfews.

TRACE MA

DR. SEY'SAREMEDY
Dr. rEF's REMrrnr, the Great PreNds

Remed for Dyspepis,, tious Affecttonea
C,n, ,pation a ,. aU dis.,s ofthe,,io-nah

lever anci bnonds.

Di. SEY'S REMEDYia composed of the purest
aromatics wbich stimulate the digestive organs,
and which, far from weakening like most medi-
cines, impars tone to, and strengthen thesystem.

Further it contains a substance which acts
directly on the bowels, se that ln small doses. it
provenU and cures constipation.°d°i'la rger
dosas t acesas ona cf tha kist purgatives.

It is important ta note that Dm. SE's REMEDv
can be taken in ny dose without disturbing the
habits or regima of thoso who take it.

So/d by ail Druggis t,,$1.00 per Sot/e.

S. LACIANCB
SOLE PROPRIETOR

1538 & 1540 ST, CATHERINE STRIET,
\MONTREAL.

SCOTTS
EMULSION

Of Pure Cod
Liver Oil and

* YPOPHOSPHITES
of Lime and

Soda

Scott's Emulsion Emuli.It,
is a wtonderfl iFlesia Profeucer. It is the
Deut emedy for CONSUMPTION,
Scrofula, BronchitisWasting Dis-
eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds.

PALATABLE AS MILK. t
Scotts aEmulsion isonly put up in saluon coaor -

wrapper. Avit ait imitationsaor mb titutiaaos.
Sta W ail Drugis at Soc. and ji1n.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Beloviie.

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALLED IN,

Tno, Td ildl WrkfalshÎn and Drabilil
WILIAM KNABE & CO.,

BALTIMoE, 22 aad 24 Eaat Baltimore Street,
NEw YOBK, 148 Fifth Ave. Wassiaio, 817

Market Square.
WILlS a CO., e oAgents, 1824 Notre Dame

-trest. . asrC.

COMMERCIAL.
MONTREA MAREET QUOTATIKOB.

FLOUR GRAIN, &c.

FLOU.-Receipta during the past week were
1.711 bbls, against 8,870 bthi the week pre-
vious. Parties just returned from the West
statea that considerable flour is held by millera,
probably lu expectation of moving bitfor export
after opeaing of nav:gation. Business at tbe
moment ia very quiet, although we bear of New-
fouadland ordera being in the market. Re-
garding prices there bave been no particular
changes auring the week, and we quote as
follows:.

Patent winter, 84.75 tn 05.20; Patent spring,
84 90 te 5.20; Straight roller, 84.30 ta W4.5;0
Extra, S1.00 o 84.20; Suporiine,33.50 ta SS.80;
Fine, 83.00 ta 83.25; City Strong Bakers, $4.85
tu 64.90; Strong Bakers, 84.80 to 84 90; On.-
tarin baga-superfina. 81.65 ta 82.00 ; (ntarioa
baga-fine, 81.40 ta 81 60.

uATMZAL, &.-Receipts duriug the week
were 265 barrels. A fair business bas transpired,
sithough a aslightly easier pricea, sales baveiog
been made at cuti below regular rates. We
quote : Standard in.baga a $1.70 ta $1.80 and

ranulated ab 81.75 ta 81 90. In bb!s granuloted.
83.75 ta Sand ordinary standard an $3 50 ta
33.75. Rolled cote 3.70 ta 84.00 per bble
and 1.80 ta 81.95 in baga. Pearl barley $6
ta 86,30 perbbi, and pot barley ab 84 ta 84 26.
Split pias, 83.70 te 83.90.

MILL FEED.-The market for bran la very
strong, sud owing to great scareity sales have
been made at 17.00, wiDh sales o! short at
817,00 ta 818.00. Owing she cheapness iofbar'
ley, whicb selle a 40 par bush., rejected corn
at 43e ta 44a, duty paid, and oat bulls at $7
per ton, some very cheap moullie is being turn-
ed out which we quote at 816.00 to $18, thebetter qualiies being qaated an 820 ta 22 par
tan.

Warxr.-Receipts durinth acek vira 450
bush. •ainat 1,650 bush.ofa tis wekpe
bard.whastva madea Wednesday for de-
iver bor al CG, beg qual ta 81.08 for

voeri bard. Sales cf Nu1 hard have alsa bien
mae. the weat an eual ta 81.07 and 8.08

haro. Th Ohicaga manket closed steady at 79¾c
au 79je May.

OaaN--Receiptî during the paît weak weres
33,500 bushels againBt 1.500 bushels thse week
previous. The markat continues quiet, at 37ic
na 39e in bxnd, and at 45e te 49o ducy paid.

Pn&s.-Recipns dnring tIsa past veek were
21,333 bush, against 38,601 bush the week pre-

6 lbs,i stre anhed ar7e ta 73c afloat, Mmypr
O&rs,-Beeeipts dnring tha week were 13,155

bushels, againat 82,298 bushels, the week pre-

daatSO ta 30e, andi ai tprar a a a 
par S2lbs, caverai cars being r:lseed at that
figure. The English araket, however, is lower.

BAarY-Receipts dusrin the week vere
5,272 bush, againe 10,302 fush fer the week
previons. Fend barley 38e ta 40e par 50 lb.
Malnidig barley at 46e ta 50e as ta qualty.

RYE.--Market nominal an 53e ta 54e.
BocxuuAT'-We qucte 42e ta 48e. A esr vas

offered in the ceuntry _at 30e. .
Mau.-Markat esjet. Outarlo malt at 65e

ada slrt oeil bolng reortail né $14 wilh huai-
nea u a neleriqu anisat 314.25 t 014.50.
For a car lad of Canada short out 818.60 was
refusied. Western short oclear is quoted at
$13.25 te $13.75 In lard there has lso been
quite an improved demand.aad sveral cars of

uesorn an pails have bSn sold at :7otoS.
Smoked meate ara ateady .under s gond
enqur, Tanow in very low ansd quoted an Si

Canada short out clear par bbl 814.00 te
014.50 ; Jhicago short eut clos;, per Lba, 813.25
te 813.765; Mess park, Western, par bbl. $13. 00
te $13 50; Hama, city cured, ver lb, le to
1]il; Lard, Wesern, in pulls, par lb So

0a; Lard, Canadian, in pails, per lb, 7ta to
812; Bacon, par lb, 10a to lie; Shoulders
u Tallow, commun, refined, per lb. 4j to.5jc.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
BuTm.-Receipts during tbe past week were

1,889 pkga, against 2,377 pkga for the week pre-
tious. The butter market is still very quiet for
all qualities belyowfine. Qaitea few lots of new
Townships are arrivingand sulling at 17e ta 20o.
a few strictly faney packages bringing a l tle
botter prices. At tihe racant 1ev prices ru]! ng
qultesa cansiderablo quantity of bath cresmery
asd dair> hie beau warkîd ocf, u dealers
recognize the necepsity of reducing stocks.
Sales iofWestern culls have transpired at 8e to
9e, and one lot o about 30 packages, coansisting
of odd lots of elis ta closa onteconsignments,
wre placed na I q as 64e. In cresmery the fin.
est lu the markeb ia being jobbed- out a 23e to
240.

We quote : Creamery, 20a te 23e; do Sum-
mer, 14e ta 16e; Estern Townshipp, fall, 18o to
20 ; do Summer, 10e ta 14e; Morrisburg, fali,
16e te 18e; do summer, 10o to 14e; Broekville,
fall, 16c ta 18e; doe summer, 10e ta 13e; West-
ern, 10o a15a ; Renfrew, 9ito 13e ; inferior,
8e te 90.

¡Onno.-Receipts during thse past week were
20 b.>xes. Tne market partakes of a aomewhat
q uieter tons, owing te s cessation of cable or-
ers a former limite, and 10o is probably the

highest pries that could be obtaned for a lot of
finest white, but it sbould also be stated that
the bulk of that clas aof gonds held haie could
not be boaght under 11c. Under priced goods
range irom Okc e 10¼e.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Eaos.-Reeipba duriog the past week were

1808 packages. The market is decidvdly easier
and fully 2a lewer on the week, sale of Canada
frash being reported at 14e te 14c. The
American eggs reported on the way last week
have beau received and all sold. Presh arrivals
however are expected in a day or tw, and it is
thoughtnthey will sell as low ne 13c. Ontario
shippers are afraid ta hold, ad are placing
their slocks on the market nas they get them
in. Receipts froin the tea are therefore
libers .

BE Ks.-Sales bave been irade in a jobbing
way an 81.50 for goad qualsties, and round lots
hava been placed aI 81L40 ne 81.45.

MAPLE tUP, &c.-Receipts are increasing
and pricea declining. Sales have beena made of
2,000 Ibeasugar an 9c, but mote recent business
has transpired at 8e te 84c owing te large receipts
In syrup there have beu liberai sales at 75e te
80e in cana, Sbippers would stndy their own
nterestis by marking the tare on boxes contain-
ing sugar, and marking the number of cans of
sytnp un casas andi banela.

HoErr,-Market ver> quiet. Extracbed, 9c
ta 104e as toquality. Comb honey 15o ta 16e
for white clover ti 1 lb sections. Buekwheat
houa' l comb 12o te 14e. in lb sectionas.

Bxsawsx.-Mlaikes stand>' an 25e tc26e pet lb.
Hors-There have been a few sales nf Canadi-

an recently ab prices ranging fron 13e o 170.
Old are quoted at 5o ta 10a.

Ha.-The mariket for presse hay is quiet
but steady, gond timothy 88 to 88.50 on track,
but ordinary qualibies 86 ta 87 psr ton, and
fancy $10 t e1050. Tbreo cars ai ordinary
pressed hay vere sold me '6 50 delivered bere on
crack.

FRUITS, &o.
APPLES.-TLe local market h firm but the

deaxand ih ver>' slow. Sales ai ebaice Bassets
and Northern Spies bave ben ma:e at 84 te $5
per arl, a few fane> lits bringing more moue>.
Stocks are saisi ta ha inlly 3,000 bIsîsinstead af
1,500 ibsîa s proviens!>' ripabes.

OaNap-ThO onmarket lesiteady under a fair
seasonable demand, Valecias selling a $5.00
to $5 25 per case, Messinata $2.75 ta $3 par
box, and Florida $3.75 to 4.

LEmoNs.-Market is fairly steady, vith sales
reported of Messina in boxes at $2.50 ta 83.25
as en quality.

CAIIPORNIA PEAns-$4 ta $4.50 par box.
DiATES-Se to 6e per lb.
FIos.-In 1 lb boxes 9c, in 10 te 20 lb boxes

11e ta 12c, and in bage le to 6c per lb.
PomoEs -Receipte are increasing and prices

receding, sales of car lots being reported au 65,
and in jobbing lots at 70e ta 75e.

ToMArosu-81.00 te 81 25 per box of 14 lba.
ONioNs.-Bermudas in crates ab 85 and

Spanish in cases at 85. Canadian, in barrels,
$3.50 ta $4 par brI.

DaieD ArPLES.-Market steady at 6 pet lb.
EVAPOBATED APPLES-In fair deimand at

De to 12a as ta quantity and quality.

FISH AND OILS.
OILs.-Quietude i the prevailing feature still

in this market, Quotations romain unchanged.
Steam refined eal 50oc ta 52e. Cod ail quiet.
Newfoundland ut 37e to 38c, Halifax 324 to
S3c. Newfoundland cod liver oil 45c ta 50c.

SMOKED FIsu.-The close of the Lenten sa-
son still finde large stock.aon band and ill
cause the pring of 1890 taobe long rememlered
among deaers. Quotations are nominally un-
changed Yarmnouth bloaera 81.25 par box ;
ordinary kinds, 90e te $1. Pure banalisa fiah
lu 25 ta 45 lb boxas at Si nu 4e per lb.
Fianan haddies 64e.to 7e pet lb. Bonelesu cod
Sic te 64e. • __________

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
Tise reoeipts of live steak for week ending

March 29&h, 1810, vota as follonv:-
Cattle. Sbeep. Hoga. Calves.

497 245 316 334
Over framlast week. 138 . .. .
Total for week... 510 245 316 331
Lait au hand....... 92 .. . ..

Raceipts e! cattle for week veto amali, but
large enougb fat the market, which hadi a weaak
tednecy, ibis bei ng more parricularly' feIt ta
yard close ai week. Priais paisi vers fait, but
demand poor, butchera heldîug off for Eaiter
stock. Sevorsl lads bava already been receiv-
edi, ai extra quality', vith a numbar repartedi,
andi accarding ta appearoeB s goodi Eater
trade can rasorsably be ex pcted' .

Shg"eepsupply argr, vanes imrasing. Hagi

SWe quo the following as being lait values ;
Cattle, Buntchers' good, 4Me ta 44e; Butcers
med.,, Sje te 4to ; Butehara' cxulli, 34e ta SIo ;
Shseep, 44a ta 54e; Hegs, $5 ta S5k; Calves,
64.00 vo 69.00.

MOINTREAL HORME EXOHANGE.

Ul S
Feathera willI aisoe amuch worn this season,

we bave received a choice asaortmen of Ostrich
Pompons and shaaded Ostrich tips, in all the
leading colors, alse Ospreya in every shade.

The Millinery Ribbons this season are exct p.
tionally handsome, and never before have we
had auch a large assortraent.

Gold Lace, Jet Trimmings, Embroidered
Lisse, Colored Silk Lace, Fancy Nets and every.
thing used in Millinery eau ehad at o
coaunter, in Millinery Departmenb.

S. CARSLEY.

A NOMal,
Floral Bonnet@, the newest, moît elegant and

simple bonnet a lady can wear, they are not er
pensive.

i A Mlon,
We have always kept a large stock of head.

wear for children, such as Paelt Sailor Hae,
Varsity Caps, Tourmalines, Scotch Capa, &c.,
&c., and thise season we have added

CllRiS.
We have a choice asortment of Boya'and

Youth's Cadies, ail sizea, in black and faw,
nwo qualities.

fIlockQhollts.
We are offering a splendid liae of St

Knockabout Hats for Boys, Youths and MOn,
ab 500.

n na n

This i also a New Department with as, and
gentlemen wiii find only lhe novat shapeste
choose from, and ut priceas whiciurll satomahlh
them ; the best maies only,

'»Parents who thlîk it toe early for Surs>
Gooda i1 find a splendid assnrtmea ai ,iliariminasiSpriug Peléatansd ChilSnsn'a Feli

ats, Baeatice Caps and oaber seasonablei snaks
We are offering a line of Tourmalines a2 ,
witi nan o veae on tie band.

S. CARSLEf.

1l65, 1n67, lIS9,12i1, 2u78, 1y5, 1771,

NOTRE DAME STREET

3LEY'S COLUMN

OARSLEY'S OOLUMN.

S. CnsrU basjmatreived' Ib eaeb-m
sortmoau ai Spring Wlkivg Jackets avez show 5
in Montreal. Customers should call and ex.
amine the .ovolties.

S. A bErhas jut oponed a large consiga-
ment of"Ladies' Long Traveing aetots in
a thetleading styles imparted from European

markets, at moderato prices.

Nw Silax<
SPRING AND SUMMER,

1890.
S. CÂRBLEY.

The reeipte of horaes atb thee stables for
week ending March 29bh, 1890, were 302;; lefb
aver from previous week 53; total for wee k
353; shipped during week 173.; left for city 79,
sales for week 60; on band for sale 43.

Trane during the week has been quiet, the
sales were large but at low prices. Wu have on
hand for sale 43 vey fine workers and drivers,
wish 9 cart loads to arrive on Monday. There
are a number of American buyers in town and a
good traie is expected next week.

JOHN FOSTER,

Praotioal Sanitaai-an,
fIFlE ER, CAB and STAEITTER,

TIN an suEinET.mo WOfIEE,

4 DUPRE LAME.

On Monday next, the 81st inst., we Shaln havefor SALE a fan saock of Milinery Goods.

IodaillHâts ond Bonuis.
The largest importation of Model Hats andBOnneta ever offered, hundreds aof copies atmoderate paicea to select from, ldieas can securethe original ai coat price.

Ladies' and Children's Untrimmed Rats ain
50 different styles, in all the faionable shades-

Tise langea:i retali stock ai Flawera ta aiada, an whalesale price, this promises to bas
fdower season, aad lad ses d>irg their own Itrem
ming will fiad s magnificent stock to select
from, at

S. CARSLEY's.

1


